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New to Land’or Vacation
Club: Guided Tours!
This month Land’or Vacation
Club introduced new cruise
lines and 344 golf courses with
great deals on tee times. We
now introduce our latest
member benefit: Worldwide
Tours!
Tours Choose between the
thousands of tours we offer at
vacation spots all over the
world. These are guided group
tours and often include a
number
of
destinations,
roundtrip airfare, transportation
to and from each destination,
hotel stays, meals and tour
guides at each location.
Whether you wish to go on a
Taste of Italy Tour or a Safari
Tour of Africa, we're certain
that we will be able to find
something for everyone!

Dear Land’or family,
The holiday season has arrived (as heralded by decorations in
place since September in some places!) and Thanksgiving and
the spectacle of Black Friday shopping have passed. All of us at
the Corporate Service Center in Virginia would like to wish you
and yours the happiest of holidays. To all our members and their
families who serve our country in the armed services, police, fire
and EMS departments, we extend a heartfelt “thank you” and
pray for your continued safety during this season.

The holiday season is a festive one in the sun-splashed Bahamas, and
Bahamians definitely know how to throw a party! The highlight of the
season is the uniquely Bahamian and highly entertaining cultural
festival known as Junkanoo. This blend of music, colorful costuming
and dance is celebrated all through the islands but the biggest
celebrations take place right in Nassau at midnight on December 26th
(Boxing Day) and at midnight on January 1st. Bands march through the
streets of the old colonial city and groups such as Valley Boys and
Saxons compete for best costumes, music and overall presentation. If
you plan to attend this huge event, get to Bay Street early to get a
prime spot!
Looking for a fun activity that will become
A favorite family memory of your trip to
Club Land’or ? We offer a Snorkeling
Adventure every Monday and Thursday
that allows you to explore the colorful
corals and tropical fish prevalent in the crystal-clear Bahamian waters.
The package includes snorkel gear, a box lunch and drinks. And don’t
forget to make your reservations for our most popular activity, the
Rose Island Cruise! Snorkel, play beach sports like volleyball or
simply bask in the warm Bahamian sun. The family-friendly tour
includes a delicious buffet style lunch prepared for you on the beach !
Contact our Concierge Department at 800-552-2839 x 224 for
advance pricing on all Club Land’or activities!

Last Minute Gift…
Gift…Paradise!
Struggling to find the perfect gift??? Give the gift of a vacation to
the ones you hold dear this holiday season. Do you have bonus
weeks you are struggling to use, or perhaps you are just not able to
travel this year? The gift of a week filled with fun and excitement is
one that your loved ones will remember for a lifetime! Gifting a
week has never been easier…simply contact our friendly
reservations department today to learn more about how you can
give the gift of a lifetime!

Holiday Dining in Paradise

While other resorts on
Paradise Island charge you
for individual services such
as vacuuming your room or
even emptying your trash,
we feel you should relax on
your vacation and not worry
about such things. That’s
why we provide daily
housekeeping at no extra
charge,
charge 24 hour security and
front desk service, free daily
activities and a friendly,
helpful staff. Our pledge is
to give you a great value
while you relax and enjoy
your vacation in Paradise!

The Blue Lagoon Restaurant at Club Land’or is the perfect place
to celebrate the Holiday season. Our chefs will be preparing a
very special Christmas Dinner for your family on Sunday,
December 25 at 6:00 p.m. and invite you to join us for succulent
Roast Turkey with walnut stuffing, baked
ham, assorted vegetables and a tempting
array of desserts. The evening will also
feature live entertainment and door prizes.
Also, our very popular ( as in “make your
reservations now”) New Year’s Eve Dinner
features some of the best seafood you’ll
ever try, including Broiled Lobster Tail with
Filet Mignon and Stuffer Grouper au Gratin
as well as Veal Chops Fontina. Each couple
will receive a bottle of champagne and party favors to enjoy during
the live entertainment, awarding of door prizes and Junkanoo
Rush. The festivities take place Saturday, December 31 from
8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. and reservations must be made by
December 29 2011. Call our Concierge Department at 800-5522839 x 224 to receive an early reservation discount!
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CEO’S Corner

We are very happy to announce that Land’
Land’or Vacation Club has
partnered up with The Bridges of Light Foundation.
Foundation The foundation
began in 2004 as a charity to help further the education of children
who have been abandoned, abused or neglected. With the help of
our members, the foundation will help prepare these children for a
brighter future. The charity feature is located under the Services
tab. Members will be able to donate any unused reward credits to
Bridges of Light, which then uses these credits to purchase
vacations to auction off at charity events. The proceeds will go
towards making a difference in the lives of children who well
deserve assistance. Visit http:www.bridgesoflightfoundation.org to
learn more and please join us in supporting this vital cause!
- John L. Holt III, CEO

